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Palate In balk.

Brashes of every variety & quality.

, " A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE J1ATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, fco.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, Ao.

FISHING TACKLE.

ROPE CORDAGE.

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES,

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
I teractally Invita th tttentioa ef U tatareeted to my

ttookof Pocket and Table Cutlery, tod ;

'' KILTER PLATED FORKS,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

- Butter Knives, e&c,
ef sMMBBBa BRO'B. Uaaafectare, warranted lobi
extra heavy, atleotro-Flated.o- a (nolo Albatta.

Ooaatry Merchants, Mechanic!, and tthers, are Invited

to call and imlM my Block, ylia prepared to eel)

Wholesale tod Betatl. "Wffl. A. GILL.
Colombo, Ohio. Msy 8. 1880.

LATHROP, LUDLNGTON & CO.

23 425 PAK PLACE,
20 & 22 MTJEEAY STBE1T,

NEW YOnK,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

. Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
- FOR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT.

SPRUNG, 1861.
We trt opening, at oarample wareroomt. at the above

numbers, stocks of flood In ch of th six departments
of our baaiuoa. nparlor to anything we have heretofore
exhibited to the trad.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
Tbli haa grown to Ita present magnitude under the

tkank auutiiml of a barer of lone experience and
Mtauwledged good taate. VTt keep extensive Unei of
the fine and choicest

FANCY VESTtNCS
AND

FANCY CASSIMERES
To at foaad la the market, all selected with the nloeal
dlseruatbstioa. Als ail grades, eolon end varieties of;,

BROADCLOTHS,
SATINETS,

LADIES' CLOAINNGS,
TWEEDS,

FABMEB8' and MERCHANTS' CAS8IMBBES,
KEKTTJCErY JBArtS.froat 9 to YtXeenta peryare

and upwards;

TWIIDI, 1X to 15 coat! per yard latt year eold a
18 to SO;

HIKTID SATINETS, at 14 eenti;

Atitther Otoi correipondig!) Low.

Dress-Goo-ds Department.

If ancheater De Ulaea, fuel Sllka,
HaaaUtoa da.
Peeit

Printed Challll,
do. Maoataeatar Olnglaat,

Prlaatd latraa, Olaag do.
Vrtated BrlllUnlea, Oliktoa do.
fane, SiaghaaM, Ottoaaaa Oletha,

BaMkBIUrZ
Alpaoaa,
Pop lines

MuNotSdtctSlyUtf

FANCY SPRING COODS.
) Print, Blohnond'i Print,

do. American do.
rectao do. Donnell't do.

do.. Bogllah do.
Maachettcr, Am. Print, Ao.

lXJMBSTIO COTTONS.
Lavrauce 0- - ebeeiange, atlaaile A. B betting,
gtark do. Amoakeag do.
laahrop do. Appietoa do.
Bbawaat ' do. Brwrett .do.

do. uuca. exo., ao.
AUOrJe$nd Width.

LIACDBD BHIBTISai ARB BnilTIHOB.
Wanamtta, B wight, Uwreaot,

flraat fall), Naamktag,
Bill, WaluVv, Boolt,

IHewToTkMllU, Ac, jtS,

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,
A LABOI AMD ilLlOT AASOkTMlHT.

OOTTOrtADIB- -a great Tarlety.
CBI0KS do.
tlCAlnaB all the leading brandi.
Diiim do. do.
BdIBTII4 ItBirBaUall the leading krudf,

ANKIBMI do. do.
OOrJUlT JBANI do. do. , ;

uaiih. . Am. do. '

BAMAABB. PAPBB OAMBBI08. COLORED CAM'
. j ... . BBlOi, A., eko. J ..

LAWE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF
WaOIXeOODS,

. . Bonnie
lABXn I0TI0II,

(leatlecen's Foraishing Goods,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

CABPET AND OIIv-Ct-OT-

Aad great variety toed aot aaateraied-- all of

which ere pledge Mreerre te tell at tha Am aaorAat
jii torn Iht larger pernoa atiroaa per sen., mm

aaa kaetraa.

LATflROP, LUDINGTON & CO.,

HEW YORK.
art ,

IIIPOBTED GOODS.;
tvnv BKCtlTEDw ' )

i to Italian Oil, Bartoa at uo., lortaote a.
to f ranch Maatard, tarorlte branda;

ft Boned Bardinea. the BJCdl Sardine laptd
of Capea aad Ollre.

X Ctbl iaoree "tea At Perrln'i Werceeter-fiilre,- "

"Boyer'e Coluna," "ioha Ball,"
Harrey," "Beading." . v

10 Walnut and SoaaaW Oataup. " V

1do. Oroee Av Blaekwall' celebrated gaglUh
Plfk ea. eonalattne of "Uaaiinower, ' "r
.nil." lW(lho." WalnnU On

Ion," "Cal1bta,' "Beana," "aherk'a"
' H'apteklra. , ( "

BO Iinndoe Porter
tlr Omplitll'a wraUd Scotch Ala. '

H wf.ti,.. PrMerree.
tune. Italian Hnraronlaaa rermaclll.

B rroaeOoa a Oelr.tn.e.
a oeiehrated kngllih Knitard, la tegt, box

area n1 bott let.
BC1f7 " THI. WeMHAlD.

0 B E A T C D E li .
DR. LE LAND'S :

ANTl-RHEU- M ATIC BAND5
m THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

EhettmatiBini,": Gout :. and
' Neuralgia,

,, n. ra ANl A SDK CUBB FOR j 'M

All ;J.lercurial Diseases;
j.'i ..i iiiwaj-)r- "rTl la a rVlfivanln tiomnnd Kanil enntainta a med

icated oompound, to be worn a round (he Waiai, without
salary te the eaeal delicate pereooa; no ehanae la. habita
o tlTia la required, and tt antiral, raoOTea me ma
eaae from tbe ayaiau, without pronuclei aha tnjurtoui
affeettarialng frura the uie of powerful Internal nedl
einea, wbleh wtaken and deatio, the eooeiitutlon. and
gire temporarr relief only. By ihla (reatmant the med-

icinal pruuertieeotaintd la the Hand eome In oontaot

with the blood and racb (be dlataie, tbiounh theporea
of the akin, effecting In tvtry Inatance a perfect cure,
and reetorlng the parte afflict, d to a heal h, condition.
Thle Band ia alto a noetpowerful Ann Unocaua agent,

and will entirely leliere the eyatem Iron tbapermofotM
afrectaof Heicary. Uoderate caaea are euid in a fcw

4ae, and we are eonetaotly rcceirtng teatlmonlalaof Ui
aOieacy In anmeated caMarf long auading.

taioa 9.W. to be bad of DrngKiata aenerally, eaa
be tenth, mail or exureee, with fall dime toot for dm.
to any part of the oooatry aireci irom ulo rruiciyai
OfBoe, ''

Bo. 409 BROADWAY, Kew York.
G. SMITH & CO., Sole Proptletore.

N. Deterlptltt Circalara Bent fret.
a i. nnTTRT.T.tft k 801. THooBufa. AaiKTt, Ho.
77 8. High St., bet. friend and ttoand, Oolumbua, u
Hjf AKenta Wanted Ererrwiiere. .,

hJBJyltortita itwrZSZT-s.'.'T- ?. -

GUERNSEY'S DALM!

GUERNSEY'S BALM
rkF.moVEM AND PHEVEIVIS Hill flunmatlon and nain. and heala the wortt burn.
acald, brulae, eat or freah wonnd of any kind, liferent
welling aad pain from bet etlngi, moequito bitea, and

poiaonona piautt, neuralgia, rocmnauun, auv m iu
breaat, all rnenjn,eto. Whvn taken Internally, it will
poaltlrely core croup lb children, and givea immediata
relief In the woralraae of thia terrible complaint; alto.
nmn,H hoaraeneai and lore throat. Price, K3 oenta'
bottle. Should be In erery houaa. For aale bt Drag.
gteta and Storekeeper. ihvimbtukk,

Bole Proprietor, No. I Spruce at., New York
oeMdAvlyl
No real lattice eaa be don the abort preparation.

aath Droc.nn. and teadiiui deecxlptire panuinleta.:
be found with all dolor, or will be aenl by f ropriator
nid.u.k Vonnlaa and Trial Bottlea eeot to Pbyai
seen, who will ad derelopmenta In both worthy tlieli
acceptance an approrai.
. 0eraa.poiiaet.ee aollcltcd from all whoee rjaceatitlei or

ttriosity proaipl u a trial ei tno anere rvuauie
diea.

for aal by the nraal wholeaalr and retail dealer
Terywher. ( .. ..... u

JOHN ii. UCNNEWCIiL, Propricto
. CBUtlBTAND PHABJUCIOTIST,

: Ko. 9 CommerelBl Wbarf, Boiton, Mais.
tnharta A Bainnel. H. B. afanile. J. B. Oook, J. U

Denig, a. Deaig A Bon, A. J. Bchueller ABon, Agent
IOf Oolombue, Ohio. myl-dl- y

S. DOYLE & CO.
Mauifacturers and WholeaBle Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Nortbwett Corner of High and Gay Sta.,

Np. ei,
COlilifflUUSt OHIO.

"A large Stock of fine and Btaple Ooodi on band."
y31-d- tl .

SUNDRIES- -

OAHIItA, TAPIOCO, 3

A Bago Arrow Root,
Rice flour Scotch Oat Metl '

Pearl Barley Bpllt Peat
Cracked Wheat Chocolate
Oooo Broma, etc.
Oream tartar, fcVda

flga Prnnet
Beedleat Baliinl Ptah Tonttoei

Green Com
freah Cann d Pralltot erery detcripilan ;

Jellietol all Hindi;
yiarohor Cxiractaofall klris.

Oaat Drone; Mixed Ctodlet;
Almond., Fllbe'rta, Peeun Not,

Boeliah Walnott, Bruil Nuu,etc'
Bosr wm Mcdonald.

TRAVELLERS!
yon go to New York.drire direct to theWHEN SiTllXHhOMAN HOISE,

BBOADWAT, OOBItER Of HOUSTON 8TEET

Condnct:d on th

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Ptre.Good Roomt, Prompt Atlendance, tod Mod

erate C bargei.
BINOLK BOOMS 50 CT3. 73 CIS. and tl FEB DAY.

DOUBLB ROOMS and PARLORS 91.60 to $3.
Mealt aa ordered. Tola Hotel hat all the appointment

of the beat hotela, a moat central location, and la heated
throughout by ftejtm. BAlitaL E. uuau.

marchtdjm Proprietor.

' JOHB B V7HEKLKB, .
rOH IlO.TIt.fJONTINENTAl..AGENT Sarcam, ai d Iinxe fita Int. Co.'

New Yon; MtaiHtim1 and Cm Put or HitTrox
Nn Yoaa Liraand Cokii. ilPTOil Lirt,
Office, 81 Hi(b St., 8ana'a HI

ob7-- dl

' Alexandre's Kid Gloves. :

AIM SKDEKIBBOIDERID, MOII8
QUETAIRB and regular inapt. Black Kid Olore

embroidered in white, mi tenia, purple. Ao. Ui.dreaaed.
Rid aiorea. Miatea Kid Olotea. A complete ataortment
of theae celebrated Olore. alwaya for aale by

BAIN A SO!,
fet34 . . , No. S9 South High ttreet.

DKtSS COODS,
New and Attractive.

MotaMBlQlia,

. TaavgLiNQ PoruNi,

, Che.ii PoruNs,

. Poit rs Chivscs,
-- .' ' Gwntu-e- ,

FtCNCH CmMTZgf,
'

FBtifcrt MtnuM,
French Omandiei,

: r- - c - - Chinise Washing Sim,
Elioattt Diia Siuts," '

Hiavt Bascuji and Mantle Silks;
And all other new and faahtonible material! moat in

demand for handtnse Dretae and Mantlllu.
BAIN A BON,

aptSB No. 80 Booth High itrttt.

JSL- OSlH.I. ;

TT AVISO THIS DAY HOLD BDH
1 Block of Orocerie to 0- - B.DaMINO.wecheerfulIy

reooauaend him to our ow parroni and trienoa
TH08. WALKEB A BON

Colanba, March Wth, 1861 apl-dt- f

LEO NT PLAIN BLACK SILKS POBE Buret Betquet and mantlet; alaov Rich Trimmla
and Ttatelt to match, at BAIN '

ateywa

Slimmer Under Garments.
LISLE UN DEB VESTS. 'LAlalLB let Uauae Merlae do, d. .

Otnt Bilk Drawer, and ehlrta, .'
Oeal India fltua Brawera and Bhirt.

Ootta "
u Oauat Merino Under BMr'i.

i While aad Brown Drilllo, Drawer!.
' Whlu Unea Driwera.

" . Xxtralarg Under Bhirti
Bupeilor Bngllea llalf llote. ,,. ,

. 14 . Long gteuAinge f "
Vancy Oottou Half Hot. ' ',
Buapeoden ,,,',..GoldenHill Shift. .

4

. Foral la great variety and at mederate
prieet, By

.. i ; BAIN A SON.
1 "

No. tl South High meet
- atayM. - - . "

Notice.
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS.

CIIArvGES WERETIlKFOLLOTTIrlO ef thle Bank, January Sftth,
1H6L to wltJ Wa. A. Piatt, Preeldent, and THoaaa
Moomb. Ca.hler, reaigned their officer. Datid TATioa.
Baa., we then eleoted Preaident and VV. A. Plait ap
pointed Caahier. ' "

ny eneror trie wrrara or mrrcion.
Ubi, f. - W. A. PLATT. OaaMer.

MDPPS. TIOT0RINE8 andOUriS era are
MINK telling at very low prloe, alto all ealwi kiada
fMhtoaaM Mr. JT"'"""""'deal I. ... no- ct oumint at

Ladies' Linen PooaAt.Handk'fi. "
WlrlRD STITCHED LIN fSn IIAIVUHE very mo hemt '

i.: ''Bmbroldered Linen Hanoi ! an pneet. - j .

Heaaeted StllearAaad pleat
. d ... de r eolorad border. . , ' (

atoaralna oo i . black sower , i
o do.. . j ew atj le tret lUtobed. ' .

floe AppTedo aeWpaitetn. i
Ml. plain aol Ttemmed Stitched do all price.

Camprtilnt th mott vereet ueorttttrrt In the eity and

lst price. ., ., , - Baia o",'

,1

OHIO SIATSI1A1I

PI!

HOUSE,
Nos 36, 38 4 40, North Bigli

INCREASED FACILITIES 1

,fl

HAVINO MOVED INTO MY

NEW BUILDING,
' '

-- I HAVE- -

MY

BOOK'S. JOB DEPARTMENT!
WHILE BOTH HAVE BEEN

REPLEMS1IED THROUGDOUT
, . WITH ,

New. , Types, Borders, Ornaments, &c
, fROM TUB OILBBRATED POTJNDRY Of

C. T. WHITE 4 CO., NEW YORK,
THUS MAKING IT THI

Most Complete Establishment
at

THE CITY.

I am now prepared, to Execute all Order for

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING!-- ,

WITH DISPATCH!
And in the Moit Approred Style of the Art,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

MERCANTILE AMI RAILROAD

PRINTING.
Bill of Lading;, Circular,

Ilill llerida, lllanka, Deed,
Certlflontea, . Kecelpt,

Dray Ticket, Weglatera,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

CHICIS, KOTOS,
CAED8, KMVIL0PE8,

HEADINGS, CONTRACTS.

Illustrated Show Bills,
FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

Show Sills, Hand Bills, labels, Concert Pro- -

gTAmmo), school ana College Bcnemes, no-

te! Bill of rare. Invitation!, Ao.

Booli WorliOF EVERY DESCRIPTION

School and College CaUloguti,
Bliaeellaneon Pamphlet,

Conititntion, Report, Briefs, fco

Printing in Gold and Colors

P O S T us n. JS
Printed in Every Color on a

Mammoth Hoe Cylinder,
The only Pre of the kind In Central Ohio.

Mr factUtiea for doing any and all ef th above detcrlD- -
tlont of vork, art oo unanrpaaaed, and tatiafaetion will
be guaranteed In all oaeea.'

IXjAU wort rarmihed promptly by the time promlted.
tuuuAtui navine.

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS

IMPERIAL WINE . BITTERS?
AH who are afflloted with Incipient Ooanimptlon or

Weak Lung abould ue them.
All who auffer from Weak Stomach, Indigestion. Dyt--

peptit or rueetnonio use tnem.
an wno tuner nom uenerai or nervous Jjau

Keatlennes at night. Want of Bleep, Ao., jhould UN
them.

All peraoni who are convalescent after ferer or other
nckoeaa anonld uae them.

at iuitten of the uoapel, Lawten. Lecturers, and al
public speaker aboard ate them.

Book Keepers, and all persons leading a sedentary If
should use them.

The aged and roflrm shoald use them.
All who require a stimulant or tonlo should uie them.
All who an addicted to th use of ardent spirit and

vud tourorm, snouia ate uiem
They are made of a pure sherry Wine, and of the na-

tive plants and herha of the country, and should be rc
oommended by temperance aodeUee, clergymen, physi
cians, and all meuda of numaour.

They are prepared by an experienced and skillful phy-
sician, and, aside from their medicinal properties, are a
most delightful beverage, and yet, aa a medicine, are at
'Onocent and harmless as the dews of heartn . .

gold b) druggists generally.
CBABXBI WTDDOTfiU) ft CO.,. Proprietors,

t8 William tH New Terk,
ROBERTS ft SAMUEL, Agents,

- - Oolumbua, oiilav
cfiCdAerly. i

Wholesale and Retail Depot' for

FAMILY CBOCEitfE$v

No. 106 'South High Street.

Vim. JIcDOMLD,
DEALER IN

TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES

IN ALL HEIR VARIETIES.

.Dally ' rrival of Gooda
For the Fall and Winter , Trade

Of 1860-6- 1

IHj'KETflHNINO 8INCEBET1TANKS
TO THK PUBLIC for past favor and patron-H- e,

end being DfcTKKJllNED to ItlEBIT
acontlnnaoe ef tarn by trie attention te
Irado, and prompt delivery of Gooda,
Iwonld tail th notice of the public to the fact that
hating a Las are and wall Selected Stock on

hand, and being in daily receipt of goods from th
I flatter myself thai I can offer te the dtt-se- ni

of Oolambat, or te soy who may desire to parol ase,
aa ataortment ef articles appertaining to the GROCERY
trade, UN EQUALED by any bona In th city.
Th price and quality of the goods offered, I ffuara
anioe to gfivo aatiafacilon.

Goods. DeliTBred free of Charge.
bovS7. v. wm. McDonald.

, ,. FIRST

OPEmaOFTHESEA$0Iv
0

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

; AT Pa ROSE'S. ,

AGAIN OFFEK TO THE PTJDLIOI 'an entire new stock of Goods in m line, Just purch.
ated In New York at the cheapest panic rateaili of which
I shall cell at the amalleil. prLflta, for Oath.. My custom- -

srsand fiiendtare respectiuily invitee teoaliand
In mv Oooda and Price, at I ao determined to sell aa
cheap or cheeper than any other house In tha oily; and
at I do toy aw Oattlng, and superintend m own ru.l-oes- e,

I feel ajaafedrim my long exoerleoee labuti-ne- t,

le give geoerJ ettlafactlna. The flaet of work-

men art empioed. and all work done itrictiy to lime a ,d

on thort notice, and warranted to Bt Strangers visiting
oarciiy would e.asult their laktrMtby giving me a call
before purchasing elaewhere. f. HoiB,

Merchant Tailor,.
march9n-dl- ' Oor Ilinh andTovn at.

Laces and Embroideries,"
M a.L'1 EE tic POINTVALEIMJIENES, Prench, Pu.her and Thread

Lace Veils1 tne pattrroa ) Valenclene, Thread and
point Lao, Bmbroldered Collar. Bert. Trimming and
tains, Lace Barbae and Oolffaree. Plain Linen Oollata,

tttsacd CuBs, JCmbrolderea uoikvs na unnt in rett.
i - BAIN A BON, .,,

,; i ! ' j- : Ho. 89, Boath High Street.

; ! ... .:A VV hu' A -rf

" "
. v as.-- m R j Bvr

S'..ivB-'::.- a

.rV-l!

IEPI INVITB ATTENTION to tome t)f the mott ex-

traordinary ouret by my . t".

V PECTORAL SYEUP. '

They are at home, and any one who ha doubt eaa In-

quire of the porton who hare been cured by "
DB KRTSKR 18 PRBPARHD AT ANT TIMB To

BXAMINB LUNOS WITHOUT OUARUB, OU AM.
TU08B WHO NBD HIS MBDI0UNK8

' ATTEND TO TOTJB COLDS A caae of fly years'
tending cured by DR. KEIBBR'S PfUXUHAL BYBUr.

PiTTSBcaaB, Jan. 11, 1880,

Dr.. Ksrnm : My wlf has been afflloted with a bad
ocugh and diffioulty of breathing, for Br or six years,
wDicb.tor several years back, saa graauaiiy increaaeam
riolence. 1 he complaint hat been hereditary, and she
had been treated bj several physicians without any re-

lief. In thia state of her eaae, I procured eome of your
Pectoral Ooueh Strun. I bought, the Brtt time, a flftv
cent bottle, which relieved ber very much ; I thenoailed
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, and
an nas now oo trace or tne runner uiaeaae, except wvaa
neaa. I would alto slate that I used the medicine my
self toacoldandoi.ugh. The medicine cured me by tak
log one dose 1 express my entire aau.ia non witu uir
medicine, and von are at liberty to publish this if yon
desire to do so. WM WILSON,

Alderman Finn rrara.

Pittibdrob, Nov. 18. IH58,
Dr. Xrtnt:-Alllio- ugh not an advocate of Patent

Medicinea, in general, it affords me pleasure tndescriba
ble to recommend your Pectoral Syrup. Aa a medicine
It ia well worth the attention of anv person aho mar in
any manner be afflicted with coughii, colds and hoarseness
ai an hind, and for the peculiar qualiucatlom for re-

moving all that disagreeable sensation attending a se-

vere cold.
I bare been, more or lest, in mv lire, aset'ed witn tne

severest of oolds and hoarseneas. At times my throai
would become socl. sed as to prevent my speaking above
a whiaper, and by taking a few dost of th above Syrup
it would relieve me entirely. ;

In reoommendiru thia medicine, I must nnhealtatingli
say that it la the beat remedy I ever found, purporting to
cur the above, nor should any family be without this
remedy for disease ao prevalent. .

lours, moat respeotruiiy,
KDWAKDJ. JONEd,

Cashier Cltliens' Deposit Bank.

8tidbiivilui,0., March 14, 1859
I have used Dr. Keyser'i Oough Syrup for a bad cough

of several yean standing, and eaa cheerfully aay It ia
the beat medicine for the same that I hare ever ttken.

j. w. rtuofl.

COL. PBATT AND DB KEYBKR'S PBOTOBAL
SYRUP. Da. Karat Dear Bin Bxcuae the delay of
mv acknowledging the excellence of tout Pectoral Oough
Byrup sooner. I take great pleasure In saying that It ia

all yau aay It is. ItkntKktlth noitnu oy sty cough
and the worst one I waa ever afflicted eltb: I have uot
use I more than one-ha- of th bottle, and I ean and do
wfsh that all who are afilleted would give it fair a trial
a I have done, and they will be proud to say, "It 1 no
quack medicine " 1 wocld not suffer another such at;

attack for any consideration, or at any coat, l am
I can breathe mure freeiv than lei r did? t ahall

always acknot ledge a debt of gratitude for inventing so
excellent a remedy. You are at liberty to uae my name
In thia regard, aa you think proper Jt. r. m TT,

Messenger Common Council, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittatmrgh, May 11, 1859.
M. B I am no stranger to my f i, and

who entertain doubt can consult me personally.
B.f.P.

PrrrsiokoH, April S4, 1837.
BEAD TUB TRUTH. Dk. Barrexa: I have a daugh

ter who baa taken several medicines ror a bad oougb
without benefit amons them Avar's Oherrj Pectoral
I purchased from you a bottle of your PBOTOnAL
BYRUP, and before ahe bad used half a bottle she was
relieved. The second bottle cured ner entirely ur net
cough. JOHN DaBIN,

Robinson street, Allegheny,

M, IQeq

A ORBAT CURB BY Da, KBYSBlt'S TBOTORAL
8YHUP. I live in Peebles township. Allegheny count
I bad a coughing and spitting, which eommeoued aoout
the 4th of February ital, and continued eight month.
employed the best physicians in the country, and m
couth eontlnned Unabated until early in Ootober. At
thai tun I w advised to try your PKOTonAL COCGli
a V B.L P. watch 1 d.d. mid after I had taken on oott le 1

waa entirely free froe Jie coughing and spitting I had
despaired of ever getting well, and I ihink it ahould be
known that thai valuable remedy will do for olbera what
it haa done in my case. JUn u, liinxa,

Witness B. M. Rota. Peebles townhlp.

Pattob Tr., April 14, 1857.
A WONDERFUL CURB Some time ago, an old

neighbor of mine was very ill with a bad cough which
every one supposed to be consumption. His relatives
told m that he had taten every remedy they heard ol
without benefit; bit brother came to see n.m die, and all
were confirmed In the bel'er tnat no eouia not live. 1

had about the third of a bottle of yonr Pectoral Syrnp
which 1 rave him, and it entirely cured him, to the aaton
lahment of all What make Ui ease more remarkable.
is the rxtreme age of the man, he being abonleiahty years
old. I have no doubt the recto rtl saved ma me.

: JOilMN'QINNIS,

DR. KETSEB'S PECTORAL SYRUP IN ELAIRS- -
TILLB. Pleaae send me another sauply of your vela
able Pectoral Syrnp. ' almost everybody around as
haethecold and ere inquiring ior"Dr Keyser7 Pectoral
eyrap." We have eold sixteen bottles last week, and are
now entirely out. Mr. a. Alter and Mr. P. Maher. both
of Blalrari le, Pa , tell us they would not be without it
ia their famines, in fan, an wno ate u once want it
again. Yours, respectfully, '

s.p, aaiLaiMuna suna.
January 30, I860.

ANOTHER NEW CERTIFICATE DR. KBYSBR'S
PKOTOKAL BYRUP. 1 had been troubled wttbaoouirh
and eold tor several week so bad was it that I apuld not
sleep. 1 had lb advice and prescriptions from three ol
tbebestpnyaiciansin mo city, wnom soouui name, out ao
not do so. I finally procwred a bottle of yoar Pectoral
Syrup, which euted me entirely. Signed,... J. W. BIMONTON,
. 230 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., fan. 8, 1860.

"BTOP THATJOOUOHINa.'' 'How can I do itF "Go
to Keyser'eon Wood street and get a bottieof hlsCongb
Pectoral, and If that don't cur you, your case mutt be

desperate Indeed." Ihis a specimen of the colloquy
ons hear almost every day In eold oatchiog perioda of
the year. And we can, from actual experiment, cheer
fully concur Id the adviser's admonition aa above, for we

have tried th 'Pectoral,''' in a moat stubborn ease, with
tnllretucceat. Near two weeks ago w went to Pittsburgh,
with one of the most distressing, contrary, mullah, an
aubduable coughs we ever experienced since oar advent
upon thia mundane sphere. We coughed steadily and
laboriously for on whole week in hopes of tiring it out,
but it was no go In fact it teemed rather to have im-- d

roved by nractice, and to have acquired suerwth. poten
cy and dUtrvuibilUy by the operation. In this staged
the siege, w con row oor way to tteyter s, iw Wood bt.

procured a fifty cent bottle of the Pastoral;" took it
according to directions, and in forty eight hourt we were

of the field, th enemy baring unconditionally
turrendered. after a brief but anequal conflict with o
formidable an adversary at Ktyser't ramous "Uongh
Peetorai." DrovrntxrUi Clipper, Dm. 14, lb39.

I

DR. EIYSBR'S PECTORAL STRUP Is prepared and
sold by Dr GKORQB 11. KEYSER. HO Wood itreat.
Pittsburgh. Pa. i

Hf Bold in uoiumbua try ttuuanTB a bamukl.

POOTIIACHE REMEDY.

A BTJKK CTJKK.

Prtptred and told by

Da.OBO. B.KITSBR,

Price, SS cents. 110 Wood It, Pittsburgh, Pi.

JO Bold In Oolnmbui by ROBERTS k SAMUEL.

WM, KNABE & CO., a

AT its. stt new nmi.rn- -
BOOM, XO. 1.VI BALTIMORS ST-

AB
NOB. 1, S, 5 and 7 5. BUT AW STBB'

Offer for salt their celebrated '

GOLDEN MEDAL,
'

"

GRAND
AND 6Q ARE

FIANO-FORTE- S.

Being highly recommended by the first Professors and
Musical Amateur of the country, and t
BVBBY

INSTBUMINT .
- WARRANTED fOR

FIVBYBARS.
The most futldlont customer stay rtly upon btlng

pleased in every respect.
Terms liberal. WM KM ABB St 00.

BBLTZBR St W1BBTIB, Agents, .

oet28:lydw. , Ooluabas. Ohio.

OKKfJ MLKI,FANCf 'DRBB BILKS, -
FANCY DBBaS SILKS, i

W are now offering oar immense tok of Fsncv Drets
Sllkl at prices lees thin ever beiore offered in this eity.
the attention ef the ladle of this city and vicinity Is
solicited, aa ear stock is very (elect end complete In all
grades of gooda lu thi lln. . PBTBB BAISJ,

newt. no xv rwraio tugn street.

O T K L L A SllaWLII STELLA
O BH4WLB1 1 In til desirable colors, and at vtrr
treat bargains. ., BAIN A SON,

apnta - no. x eontn ingn wreew

WIDE fflAMTLE BAHABEI, BOTO
and Bltck. Just received al - v

jyw ' , baibpb .

' ' REOOMUKrTDED BT TH LATB

SIR ASTLtTY COOPER,
Of LONDON. AND

DR. VALENTxNE MOTT
or asw roitk.

the oxnffwledred Roads of the profession la attae
.. i tnuepur.

The beet Dioretto, Touio, and Invonvnt. The
Flneat Extract of the ITAJUlAXJ JDtVIPUB
BERBS. . The ruroet and Most Costly titn Ex
tant ... ,

INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES, "

IMUA I AD B? TH TUC CltTaltflllini.v'iui.is i is sib. givix
INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

THE SAFEST AND' MOST
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN .THE WORLD

Foi Bale, Pints rud Quarts, by every
Drncgiet, or Country ueronant,

tOOK OUT FOB BOGUS

LO N D O N G I N S.
THE ONLY GENUINfl ABTICLB IS:

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN.

B. BALDWIN & CO.,
Importers, 91 Liberty St.,

- , ,: NJUW YOHH.
Sold In Columbus by

McKEBec BEBTIBATJX,
Wholesale and Betai I Grocers, Statesman Building.

0. A. WAGNER. and o'ber.
In Cincinnati, by SUIRB, ECKSTEIN A CO.,

and others.

WEEKLY Onio'sTATESMAN
' ' HAVINO A CIRCULATION

. LAB9EB BT BEVEBAL TBOTJS&NSS

Than any other parer In Ohio, outside of Clnolnntfl

Offers Facilities for Advertising to

Which OANNOT FAIL to bring

Speedy and Hemunera'lve Hetnrai
To those who take advantage ef then.

th
TIIE WEEKLY 'STATESMAK,

Diatribe ted a it Ii through every Post Office In Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers
Whose patronage Is valuable, and who seldom see the

' Daily Edition of clip Journals; and-- at only

A limited Number of Advertisement
Are Inserted In It columns, appopriately and

HANDSOMELY DISPLAYED 1

' TTIIT CAltgOT FATii TO of

ttrxot Lttontloxi
OF ALL I

WHOLESALE DEALERS Is

; Advertising In the WEEKLY BTATEBMAN will fln th
'

. It advantagons In

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which Ii almost certain to follow an extensive dlssemln

, atlon knowledge of their business

AMOKO COUHTEY DEALERS I

ADVERTISEMENTS INTENDED FOR

The "Weekly Statesman
Should be handed in before Friday noon.

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And grem mere and more papular

every dap!
And testimonial!, new, and almost without number
might be given from ladies snd gentlemen in all grade,
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
waiiiiaiouuiiui oeauty.

Battle Creek, llich., Dee Slat, 1858.

Pro. Woon: Thee wilt pleats accept a line to Inform
thee that the hair on my head all fell off over twenty
years ago. eauaed by a complicated chrooio disease, at
tended with an eruption on the head. A continual
course of suffering through life having reduced m to a
state of dependence, i nave not Been ante to obtain staff
for cap, neither have I been able to do tbcm up, in con-
sequence of which my head baa Buffered ettremely from
oold Tbll Induced me to pay Bngge fc llodget almost Is
the last cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
Hair meliorative, about the first of An trust rata. 1 have
telinfulw followed the directions,snd the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and blark. thouah short It Is

also coming In all over my head. Feeling confident
tnat another large notti an utu restore it entirely In
snd permanently, 1 feslauxleue to perteverve in Its an. of
snd being destitute of means to purchase any more, I
would aak thee tf thee wouldst not be willing to tend me it
an order on thin agents for a bottle, and receive to thy
self the scripture declaratl in "the reward is to those
that are kind to the widow and the fatherlrw."

Thy friend, , eueaNNAii KIBBY. ;,
Llgonler, Noble County, Indiana, Feb. 9th. 1839

Paor. 0. J. Woont' Vtar Sir: In the latter part of hair
tbtyear 1653, while standing the State and National
uaw school of the State ot New- York, my hair, from a tn
cause unknown to me. commenced railing off very rap.
'dry, so that in the short space f tlx months, the whole
uouer nart f my scalp was almost entirely bereft of It
covering, and mucb of the remaining portion upon the the
side and baoc part of my hesd stiortly after became gray,
so that you will not he eurprlied when I tell you that ep
os my return to tne etaso or manna, my more casual tne
ecaualotaneee were aot so mucb at a lost to discover the mall
Cause of the chtnge In my appetrenet, as my more inti
mate acquaintances were to recognise me at all.

I at once made application to the most skillful phval- -

dan ia the country, but, receiving no assurance fair
them that my hoir would aga'n be restored. I waa roreed
to become reconciled to-- my fate, until fortunately. In
the latter part of thx year 1857, yonr Ket tottiive ts re--
otmmendrd to me by a druggltt, as being the moat relia-
ble Hair K attorture in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that It was producing the
aesireo eneot etnee mat time, a nave uaeo seven aot
lers worth of your Res'orstlve. and as a result, bar a
rich coat of very toft black hair, which no monty can
buy, i '

at a mark of my gratitude for yonr labor and skill In
the production of to wondeifnl an article I have recom-
mended lit uae to many of my friends and acou.intanres,
who. I am nappy to Inform yon. are using It with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours,

A. M LATT A,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. '

Depot 444 Broadway, and sold bv all dealers thromh- -
out the world.

The Restorative la nut up In bottles of three rises, vii:
Urge, medium, snd small; the email holls a pint, and A
retail for one dollar per bottle; the mrdlum holds at
least twenty per cent, more In proportion thin the small,
tnd retail for two dollar a bottle: the large holds a
qu.rt. 40perceut. more in proportion and retails for S3

bottle.
O J WOOD a CO., Proprietor 444 nroadway. new

York, and 114 Market Htreet, Ht Louis, Mo.
and told by huhkktb a 8AHUL. Columbus. Ohio.

and by all good Druggist! and Fancy Opods...Dealer.
tprilliaatveowit.

Watches I Diamonds II Silver Ware III

A CHOICE A 80UTTIENT OF OOLD
and Silver Witches, In great variety

I am Agent for the Aacaioa Watch Oo . and ean
ell these excellent Watches at manufactunrs' prices,

either Wholesale or Retail.
Oume and choose from mv beautiful dlsnlav of T)i.

monds and other rich Jewelry. Styles new prices low,
A t Silver War of sterling quality, I can show new

patterns, very handsome , ,.
eiiver riated ware, Tea felts, Umi, Walten, Outer,

Bis tela, Pltchen Goblets. Knives, Fork Spoons, Ac.
Then I have a tuunlt ef Doe Table Ontlere. Pivtnt

Knlvee, Ac. and many Vancy Goods such at
art desired for presents at such prices aa are an induce"
metfi to the purchaser, WM. Bi.YmN,,'' ' no, lu buckeye Block,

marSl i ' North side Btat Uoust tuuar.

Gents' Linen Shirt Collars,

Or wrPERion quality, in oik.Bunding, Byron, Peisienav. Renfiew ani
otbr nww thapetv Hemmed Pocket liandkerohlert Neck
Tie. Btocka, Street and Bvtnlng Glove. Ball Hose of
every kind. Under Oarmeols and all kind of Gents' fur
nlsbtng uoodi in great variety and at moderate price.

' -- 8 1 BAIN A SON, the
lertr - " wo. t nowta iii,n street.

and

MALTESE A THREAD LACE SIITTS lis
qutlltlei fof Ladies; alto.ltlsaea' Mute

aaataitvgrietF 'V f - BAIN'S."
ttar

DISCOVmi
THE: AGE.

Vf It. -- KENNEDY, ' OF HOXBtlKYl
,h ."" ,n on ' our eo"nno' pasture weeds

a vatawsA wis) a vwrmj

Every Kind of Humor,
.'J: . J ." STROM'"-- '' -

The worst Borofula down to eommon Pimple.
Be haa tried It in over eleven hundred cases, and nev-

er failed txoeat in tw oases, (both thunder h,.n.. i u.
hss now in his possession over one hundred certificates of
IIS 1HV, Bll WIU11H IWVDIJ (UI ICS VI D"SI0a.

Two pottles are warranted te curt tuning sore
mouth.

One to three bottle will oare the wont kind tt Pimple
en th face.

Two or three bottle will clear the syates, of biles.
'

Two bottles are warranted to cure the wont canker la
thi mouth or itomtch.

three to fin bottlea are warranted to tha worst
kind of Erysipelas. .

One to tw bottles are warranted to cure all humor
th Bye. - -

Two bottle are warranted to care runn nt o the ear
and blotches among the hair.

four to six holies are warranted to cure corrupt snd
running ulcers.

une bottle will cure scaly erontion of the skin.
Two or three bof ties are warranted to cure th worst

kind or ringworm
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the moat

actperaie oase or rneumatlam.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure
Five to eisht bottlea will enra tlia worst emu of anrn.

fula.
a benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle.

a perfect oureii warranted when the above quantity la
taken.

ROXBl'RY, HA8B.
Dkab Madam: The reputation of the Medical Dit

covery, In curing all kinds of bvmore Is so tell estab-
lished by the unanimous voice of all who havs ever used
It, that I need net aay anything -- n th euhleut, as the
most skillful physicians and the must careful Druggist In
the country are unanimous In Its praise.

in presenting the Medical viaflnvsrt to tour notice, I
do it with a full knowledg ol lu curative power, In re
iievine ail, and eurtne moil e, tnote diseases to which
you are unfortunately so liable. That moat excruclatine?
disease to an affectionate mother,

NDitsiNG auite mo th,
Is cured at If by a miracle; your own temt.ei it restored
to its natural sweetness, and your babe from short anil
fretful naps to calm and sweet ilumben; and the Medical
uuoovsri Deoomas a to unison ol blessing to your husband
and household.

In the more advanced stages of
T OA MK K II i.

Itextends to the Stomach .causing .,' '

uiart.i'eiji, i

which f nothing bat canker en the itomtch. then to the
inteatiae and - -

KIDNEYS.
creating a sinking, goo feeling, and an Indifference evea

the caret f your family.
lourttomscnis

RAW AND INFLAMED,
yonr food diitreaaet you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even ol Wat your tytttm does not get half
the nourishment it contains, as the acrlmonooa fluid of

canker eats it up;, then your complexion loses Its
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your beat
day Is gone. For want of nourishment your system be-
comes looae and flabby, and the fibres of your body be
come relaxed Then follow train of dlaeases which th
Medical Discovery If peculiarly adapted to

ifJllBEl
Palpitation of the heart, pain la the tide, weaaoevt o ,
thetpinetJidtmtllofthebtck. pen of the bip joint ,
when yon retire. Irregularity of the bowels, and alt,
that mott excruciating of diseases, the

PILES,
How many thousand of poor women are tufferlog from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their
next floor neighbor does not know tne cause , i w'ab te
imprest on your mind that good old proverb, "An ounce

prevention is Belter man a pound oi cure, in the
MEDICAL, DISCOVERY

yon have both the preventative and the cdre, with this
great and good quality, that It will never, under any
olrcumiianoea, uo you any injury.

THE Hit DICAl, DISCOVER Y
erpeclaly Intended for diseases of the blood, bat sine

tu introduction in us western etates, it is found te bt
best

AGTJB IIEITIEDY
thstwas ever before the public.

No change of diet ever necessary eat the best yoe car
and get enough of it. '

Duisctioim rot on Adult one table spoonful per
day Children over ten yean, dessert spoonful Children
from Unto eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to til eonsitutioni, take lufiiclent to
operate on the bowels telce a day.

Youre truly,
DONNALD KENNEDY

Price 11.00 per bottle. For y every druggiat In
uie united otaiei. , teiai dfcwij

J)0 YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT WIII3KERS7

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE,

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLIHGHAM'S
CELEBRATED

Stimulating ODgucut.
i -

For the Whiskers and Hair
The subscribers lake pleasure in announcing a the

Cltliens ol the United States, that they have obtained the
Atency for, and are now enabled to otter to tne American
public, the tbove Justly celebrated and d

article, 'ine

STIMULATING OffGUENT g

prepared by Dk. 0. P. BELLINOHAM. an emlnen
pnyaieiaa ot London, ana M warranted to ariirg out a
mica set n x I . . i (- -

Whiskcrsjr a Mustache
from three to tlx weeks. This article Ii the only ont
iht kind used by the French, and in London and Paris

ia in universal use.
It la a beautiful, economical, eoothtng, yet itlmulttlnt

Compound, acting at If by magic upon the root causing
aoetutnui grown or 'uxurlanl nalr, ir applied to tbt
srsip, it will euro lALDNrra, and cause to spring up in
place of th bald spots a fins growth of new hair. Ap
oiled according to directions. It will turn lie or Tows

tatx, and restore gray fair to Ita orinlnal color
leaving it toft, smooth, and flexible. The "Onai'tirr" It

Indispensable article in every gentleman's toilet, and
alter on week I us inoy would not lor any consideration
bewlthontlU

Th inhtcribtn are the only Agente for the article In
United States, to whom ail onlen must be addressed

Prire One Dollar t box for tale by all Drutiiiata aod
Dealen; orebox of the "cnguent" (warranted to have

deatred effect) will be sent to any who desire It, by
(direct), tscurtly picked, on receipt of price and

postage, 11.18, Apply to or address
HORACE L. HKUEMAN A CO.,

t
Dkoesitro, ttc,

febSOdAeGm ,' 4 WUIUm Street, New-Yor-

Baltimore Clothing House.

HESS t3 I31UTJ1VX,
stAJiorACTOiiiiii ajtb raouAU DtAuae w .

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, '

No. 308 W, Baltimore-street,- 1

(BtTWtXIl lltntTT AND aOWAkD,)
f

BALTI01OHE, in.
Large Aiiortmtnt of Flees snd Tarnishing

Good ConiUntlj on Hand: ilOclSBdly

HENRY TOW,
Wholesale and Befall Dealer In

Foreign & Domestic ' Cigars,
,,'.. AJts tcrr saatDt '

Smoking ft Chewing Tobacco.- - '

Alio, tits Beit quality ol BRTTIT'I eoBituntly
oa uahd. ''.

ICpCountry Uerchantl are Invited te call before par
chulng elsewhere ' ; .

1, NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET,
v BeU Main and Sycamore, , . ,

novil wom , CINCINPTATI. O.

E "J Tf ' PAPEB COLLARS AND 11

.It eo 'Ilea. , v

y Uandiome and eooncmloal, Alto ae.

Silk Tlee, i- .,- - ...;"ryyjirta, to
Lltiea Collaret log" llalf Hue,

; JJrakreie Ac. '"'
-- "' - kiv B0N.it i

tprTO No. SK gouth High street.
' . i

noLDEN mi l aniRTs,
GOLD alls' HILL 1I1RT

pattern of these shins are new. The Bodies, Yokes,
leer tnd bosoms tr fbnutd to fit tbt pertoo with sat

eoBB'art.1 .The mark apse aachoo deaignatlnf thi f
may he rolled on sabting torrtot, and nohthlrt Is

guaranteed well asda, A fall, stock of ill qntlltlw
oootttntiyforiAleat BAlN'e, ,

1 - rBovM. Ke.'WBoatllghAtreet,
.wraaat;i4 .f.i-T- i ;a.,.. t

-- -..

CURE

WepvousHeadache
CURE Jc

By the us of the Pills the periodic attack of Her-to-

or Bkk lltadaoh mty be prevented; ton if taken
at tha commencement ot an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will boohtalued.

They seldom fall In removing th JUauua and
oA to which females are so subject. '.
They act gently apca the bowels removing OotHl

..
tot IMerary Van. Biuitntt. Delicate female

gadallirton of tsdenfarp kabiti. they ere value
U Laxativ. Improving the apjxM, giving ton
eipor to the dltteitlve organs, and restoring the natui
elasticity tnd strength ot th whole system.

TUB CiPHALIO PILLS art the retalt ef long Inve
ligation snd carefully conducted experiments, having
been In use many yean, during wblcb time they have
prevented and relieved vast amount of pain and suffer
tag from Headache, whether originating in he nernotl
system or from a deranged slate of the ttomach.
. They are entirely vegetable la their composition, an
may be taken- at all timet with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, and Me abitnu of any
Mmontabl tmU rmden it taty to adminitttr thtm
cMldren.

BBWARB OF COCNTB .kFBITS I

Th genuine have fire ilgnatni ei of llenry 0. Spalding
ea each Box.

Sold by Druggist! end all other Dealers In xtedlcines.
A Box will he sent iiy mall, prepaid, en receipt of the

Prioo, 33 Oonta. '

All onlen should be addressed to
HCNUt O. SPALDINU,

49 4leday Mtraet, Nee VrlC.
TtlK FOLLOWING ENDORf EMENTfl OF

SPALDING'S

CEPUALIC PIUS,
WILL CONTINOB ALL WHO BUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

'
SPEEDY AKD SURE CTJUE

13 WITHIN THEIR REACH.

M m,t TtoHmontatt teev vntoUHted OVMR. flrALB,mv aford uniuuUomtbl vroot ZrtA..fH--
cacy of (Afl truly ivfenffyfo diKOVtry.

MAioimue, Conn., Feb. S, 1PG1 .
Mr, Bpaldikb.

Bit:
I have tried yonr Cephalic Pills, and VUlhemto

tcell that I want yon to send me two dollsn worth more.
Psrt of the.a are for the neighbors, to whom I gave

few out of the Brat box I got fn m yon.
Send the Pills by mail, and oblige

Your obi femrt,
JAMJEj KENNEDY.

; IIivrxrokD, Pa., Feb. 0, 18C1.

lit. BrALoim.
Sia:

I with yoa to send me one more box of yonr Cephalic
Pills, Kent rteeivtd a pvnf deal of Untflfrom thorn

Yours, respectfully,
ALARY ANN STOIKUOUSB.

BntrceCang, nnnngaTOK Co.,Pa., (
January Id, lrl. J

H. 0.'Ealbim.
Bm:

Yoa will please send me two boxeecf yonr Cephalic
Pills. Bend Ihem Immediately.

Reipeotfully youn,
JNO. B. SIMONS.

P B. hat4 viei onthon of your fills, and find
VumxKtllent.

Bttxt Vmitog, Ohio, Ian. IS, 1801.
IlrnilT C. BPiLDiltj, ksq.

P lease Bud enolosed twenty five cents, for which seed
me snother box of your Oephalle Pill. Thty or truly
thtbtttPilit Ihavt nor tried.

Direct A. 8T0TBR, P. M.,
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0.

Bivcxlv, Has., Dee. 11, 1800.
II.C. BPALDlrtO, Kq.

I wish fof some eirculara or large shew bills to bring
your Cephalic Pills more particularly before my custo-
mers, if yon have anything of the kind, please send to
me.

Ont of my customers, who Is subject to severe 8Ick
Headache, (usually lasting two days.) tea cured of an
attack in one hour by your PilU, which 1 sent her,

Bespectfully yon re,
W B. WILKES.

IlktHoLDSittte, PkANgux Co,, Ohio,!
January 0, 1801. (

nnkv C. gramim, ...
No. 1M Cedar at., N. Y.

Data Bia: '
Inclosed find twenty fire cents, (21,) for which send

box of "Oephalle Pills." tend to add-es- s ol Rev. Wm.
0. Filler, ReynoLUburg, rranklln Co.. Ohio.

four Pills work likt a charm our Utadachs al
most tnstanttr.

Truly yours,
WM.C. TILLER.

YniLAjrrt, Mich., Jan. 14, 1801.
Da. BraLDirfa.

Bit:
Net tone since I sent to von for a box of Genitalia Pills

for the cure of tht Nervous Headache and Ooettvenes,
snd received th same, and they had to good an sfttt
that uae Induced to sendor me--. .

rieue send by return mall Direct to
A. B. WUBELER,', . T . XpaUanU. Mich.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Vs. .
Cephalic Fills accomplish the obleot for which thee

were made, vlt.l Oure of aeadache ia all It form.
' From the Examiner, Norfolk, Ta.

They have been tested In more than a thousand case
with entire success. , , i .'

From Iht Democrat, Bt. Cloud, Minn.
If yoa are, or have been, troifMed with the headach

send for a box, (Cephalle PIlJi,) so that yoa may bar
them in ease of an attack. -

from th Advertiser, Providence, B. 1.
The Cephalle PIP tr atd to be a remarkably effective

remedy for the headache, and one of the very beat or
that very frequent complaint. whloh ha ever been dis
covered.

From the Western B. B. Octette, Chicago, III.
We heartily endorse Mr. Bpaaldlng, and hie unrivaled

Cephalic Hill. - -- ,.,..,.,.. ,,

From the Kanawha Valley Btar, Kanawha. Ta.
We are sure that persons suffering with the headache

who try thtm, will stick to them.

From the Southern Path finder, New Orleta La.
Try them I yoa that ere afflicted, end we ere sure that

our testimony can be added to the already numerous
1st that hss received benefit that no other medicine can '

produoe. ' -

From the St. IiOuU Democrat. .

The Immense demand for the artlol .Cephalic Fill
rapidly Inoreaaing.

! From the Oaselte, Davenport, tow.,
Mr. Spalding would not oooneet bis name with en ar

ticle he did nt know to ooaaeat real merit,

KT" A angle buttle ot SPaLDlMQ'S PBXPABBD
Ul.ua win save ten umaa ita oottaanua,iiy.aiti.

SPALDING'S PREPARED pLUE !

.
' SPALDING'S PREPARER GLJE I

"SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

Tt) : BAY! MnidlSIVu ''"
'OONOatYt . , DISPATOHI

O-'-A Stttob m Tim 6avx Vtn."Jl
AtaccMenta trill hanben. even In wen retulated fam
lea. It I very desirable to have some cheap and eon

venient way, for repairing rorniture. Toy Crockery
ps

BP ALDINO'I PREPARED OL0B
meets ell knob tmergenele. and no household can afford

te without It. it It tlwayt ready, and up te the stick
point. " a

-- uonrub in every, bocbb." .
N. B, A Brush accompanies each bottle.

cents . ; . . i . Address. ?
' , . BIB n BY 0. SPLDINO,,v. e 'i. Ro, 0tiu gtrtet. New York.

OAUTIOlf'.

As eertaln anprlndpled person era ettemnUng
ptltt off on the onsu.peetiug public ImiuUout of a

RBPARBD QLUB, I would ttttln all person te
amine before purchasing, and te that the full nm.

PRBPARBDGLUB,Jf
on tlMouUiM,wtwttet;auetlien araearadUogeea

terfelts,
Ue tnll'ii 'J"(- ii .'.'"-- ir w ,y- .not


